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necessary ordinances and regulations lobe pre- | convention a convenient and regular method of trea- 
I scribed for the purpose of giving operation and ef- tint; the several matters submitted by the act of last 
I feet to the constitution as altered and amended,  and  session to its consideration. 
I also SJ much thereof as directs that the convention I |„ considering (Ins subject, the committee mad> a 
shall provide in wh*t manner amendments shall in manifest distinction between what the people, in ap- 
future be made to the said constitution, be referred proving and sanctioning the act ol assembly have de- 
u> a committee of thirteen members to be selected as i termined shall be done by the convention, and what 
in the foregoing resolution, with instruction* *o t|,«.y have left to Iheir discretion. 

I frame and report the necessary provisions for the With respect to the first class of duties, the corn- 
purpose of carrying the said directions into execu- m;ttce thought it proper lo propose the aopointmenl 

•ll0"' I of two distinct committees, each consisting ol thirteen 
3. Resolved, that a committee be appointed to in- 

quire and report, whether any, and  if  any, what a- 
| meiidmcut* are proper to be made to the constitution 
i of this stale, as to the exclusion in whole, or in part, 
| of borough   members from the  house of common.''. 

4. Resolved, that a committee be appointed to  iu- 

members, one from each congressional district, to 
prepare plans for carrying then into ■ Ifect. 

With regard to the discretionrry subjects, the com- 
mittee begged to be understood, that they have no o- 
ther object in view, but to bring the several matters 
contained in the act before the convention  in such a 

quire and report, whether any, and  if any, what a- |forrn  aa ,|iat tne sense of that body may be distinctly 
mendments are proper to be made to the said consti-  ,.lUrn  up0I|  y^ wjihoul allt recommendation lor 
tutinn, as to the abrogation or restriction ol Ihe right 
of free negroes or muTattoat to vote   for members of 
the senate or house of commous. 

'*/st Wisdom through her councils retifn. 
And htr*S shed! be li-e /ieo/itr*n MM,'

1 

SJAIK CONVENTION. 
Monday, June 3th. 

Tne meeting of the COiiVelitipn in conformity with 
a previoii* resolution, in- thi* morning opened with 
prayer b) the Ki v. Dr M'Pheder*, of the Presby- 
terian church. 

The following idditipnal members appeared, were 
qualified and took their .eat-; Mr. Skinner, of C'how- 
an, Mr. H >! net, of V ■ v«l I in >vsr, »lr. S iwyer, of 
Chow an. an ' Mr. Collins, ol Washington. 

Mr. II I). Bpaigbl from the corjtmitleee appoin- 
■ ted to form rules for the government of the con ven- 

tion, made a report which W»* adapted after a few 
remarks, chiefh on an amendment proposed to ad- 
mit certain ..tlicers, SlC. in the lobby of the church, 
which was rejected. The galleries are appropriated 
to the use ol persons who desire to hear the procee- 
dings of the Convention. 

One of the rules reported for the government of 
this body, provides that the yeas and nays shall be 
taken on the call of one lifili ol the members present 

Mr. Wilson moved to amend this provision, 10 
that the yeas and 1)8)S should be taken on the rail of 
any individual member; b it alter a lew remarks Irom 
a member of the committee) Mating that the role as 
reported was in conformity with the practice of con* 
gr»M, and of moat other legislative bodies ol the u- 
nion, that it would prevent anj individual member 
from un&eceesarilj protruding the public business; 
and that no instance ever Of cured of a refusal to 
take the yeas and nays, when called for on any im- 
portant subject, ihe mover withdrew his motion. 

On motion, 200 copies ol the rule* were ordered 
to be  punted. 
Judge Guston, fromthc committee appointed to con* 

aider and report the manner in which ii will he ex* 
A pedient to take up the business  of the convent ion. 

made the following report. 
It appears to your committee that the business ol 

the convention will be •!■■ •-1 convenient!) brought 
before the convention by their proceeding to consid- 
er and to act upon the following resolutions, which 
are therefore reported simply i- representing a plan 
ol operations, and not as indicating an opinion on ihe 
merits ol any oflhe resolutions: 

I. Resolved, that so much ol the ait, entitled, 
"An act concerning a convention lo amend the con- 
stitution of the state," which an lias been ratified by 
the people, as directs amendments lo be made to 
the constitution ol this state, to as to reduce the 
number of members ol th< senate to not less than 
thirty four, nor more than tilt), to be elected • ) the 
districts, to be laid offal convi nieiit and prescribed 
periods by counties in proportion to public taxes 
paid into the treasury of the -'... i. by the citizens 
thereof; also, so much of said act as directs an B- 

mendmeut io be made to the constitution whereby 
to reduce the number of members in the hou-e of 
Commons to not less than ninety, nor more than one 
hundred ami twenty exclusive ol borough member-, 
to be apportioned according to federal population; 
ind also so much thereof as relates to tin iisidenre 
iini qualification ol persons voting tor senators and 

cr-ons eligible to the senate, be xeb rr< ii io a com- 
tiee ol 13 members, one ol whom -ii ill lie  -i lei - 

from each ol the congressional  districts ol this 
«-, with instructions to frame and report the a- 

im, iii- i- bj .- ud ad   n quire I. 
'/{ ihtl    i inui'h HI lb   ,ml act as di 

5. Resolved, that a committee be appointed to in- 
quire and report, whether any, and if any, what a- 
ineiiduients are proper to be made to the said consti- 
tution, to disqualify members of the assembly, and 
officers of the stale, or those who hold places of trust 
under the authority of this state, from being, or con- 
tinuing such while they hold any other office or ap- 
pointment under the government of this state, or the 
Uui'cd States, or any other goverement. 

6. Resnln i/, that a Committee be appointed to in- 
quire and report, whether any, and if any, what a 
inciidinents should  be made to the said constitution, 

'so as to make Ihe capitation tax on slaves and free 
while polls equal. 

7. Resolved, that a committee be appointed to in- 
quire and report whether any, and if any, what a- 
inendmeuts be necessary in the mode of appointing 
and removing from office miliun Hi ers and Justices 
ol -he Peace. 

8. Rttohtd, that a committee be appointed to in- 
quire and report whether any, and if any, what a- 
mendtQciits be proper to con pel ihe members of the 
genenluissiein dy to vote viva vote, in the election 
of officers'; 

9. Resolved, thai a com mttee he appointed to in- 
quire and report, whether my, and if any, what a- 
mciul i.cni- ne proper to be made in (he J2d article 
of the constitution* 

10. Resolved, lliat a committee be appointed to 
inqinr • aud report whether any, and if any, what a- 
rneudinenti be proper to be made in the constituent 
for supplying vacancies in the general assembly ac- 
cruing before the meeting of the general assembly. 

11 Resolved, thai a committee be appointed In 
inquire and report whether any, and if any, what 
amendments be proper to provide lor biennial instead 
of inuiial meetings ,,( (he general assembly, and I r 
the biennial instead ol triennial election of seciclary 
of slate. 

12. Resolved, that a committee be appointed to in- 
quire and report whether any, and if any, what a- 
men jinenls be proper to provide lor the election <v| 
governor by the qualified voters for the members 
ol the ho.ise of commons, and pre-cribiug the term 
for which he may be elected, and the number ol 
terms during which he shall  be   eligible. 

13. Resolved, that a committee he appointed to 
inquire and report whether any,-and if any, what a* 
■in iidincnts may be propel providing that the Attor- 
liey-geiieral shall be elected for a term of years. 

l-l. Rosolved, that a committee be appointed to 
inquire and report whether any. and if any. what 
amendments should be made providing a tribunal 
whereby judges ol the supreme and superior courts 
and other officers of the state may be impeached and 
tried for corruption and inal-praclicei in office. 

15. Resolved, thai a committee be appointed to 
inquire ind report whether any, aud if any, whit 
amendments should be made vacating the office of a 
justice of the peace, and disqualifying him from hold- 
ing such appointment upon conviction of an infa- 

of   corruption and mal-practice m 

their adoption. 
^i'he committee has framed a resolution suggest- 

ing the appointment of a committee upon every a- 
mendment of the constitution mentioned in the aci 
ol assembly, and leave it to the convention to deter* 
.-nine the propriety of appointing such committee. If 
they should determine that it is unnecessary io act 
■tpou any subject, they can decline appointing the 
committee. 

The mode in which the convention will act upon 
each resolution, will be lor their wisdom lo deter- 
mine. 

The convention can, at once, declare its unwilling- 
ness to art upon any subject; or they may refer the 
iii.in-■ i to a committee, and, after Consideration and 
report, reject it as inexpedient. 

liy moving to strike out any resolution, by modi- 
fying, or by voting against any proposition, there 
need be no scruples of delicacy, as is frequently the 
case when considering a resolution moved by an in- 
dividual. I best; resolutions are reported bv a coirr* 
mitlee as lormiiig * plan of operation for the con* 

! vention to act upon as they may think proper. 
Judge li. suppostd this explanation scarcely ne- 

■ essary; but the mutters on which the convention is 
called upon to act, arc so momentous in principle, 
and may be so important in then consequences, mat 
he wbhed members to satisfy themselves on every 
question, and to come to a decision only alter full 
ind free discussion. 

A motion was made that the report lie on the ta- 
ble and be printed. 

The president said the motion to print was in or- 
der. The report would, of course, lie on the table 
mill called  up. 

Gen. Speight did not object to printing the report; 
mi said it would save time if the convention would 
ike up and refer the two first resolute us, to which 

in- suppo-ed iherc could be no objection, to appoint 
the proposed committees, as they could then imme- 
diately prepare the necessary materials for leaking 
reports to the convention, lie therefore made thai 
motion. 

Judge Daniel was opposed to the reference ol the 
-object in question to a select committee, at present. 
He would prefer committing the subject to a com- 
mittee of the whole, in order to settle the question 
as lo Ihe number of members of which each house 
should consist, When this matter was adjusted, it 
would be proper to refer the subject lo a select com- 
mitl.-c, I • prepare the details of a bill to carry the 
view* of he convention into effect. 

Or. J. S. S mth thought the proper course was I 
that recomuieiidee oy Ihe committee, in the report! 
just read. The committee proposed, would consist I 
i>{ a member from each congressional district, and I 
would by a full and iree examination of the subject, | 
ne able to lorin such a plan for effecting the leading 
objects of the convention as would probably meet I 
the approbation of a large majoiity ol the members I 
present, w hen this report came before the con- i 
vention either in whole nr in part, it would be exam- 
ined, discussed, and probably amended. 

After a desultory debate of some length, on the 
motion to take up the  resolution just  relerred, the ) 

Iii.    Risohrd,   that a committee be appointed to .question was decided, in the affirmative.     The lirst I 
inquire and report whether any, and if any, what a- resolution being under consideration, .Mr. Wilson i»f| 
mi'.driieiits-hould be made providing for the remov-   I'erquimous,   moved   lo amend it    by linking out 
:il  of any of the judges of the supreme cr  superior  "one member Irom each congressional di-lnct,'an.l 
courts Inr mental or physical inability, upon a con-'inserting "one member Irom each judicial  district.'1 

current resolution of two thuds of Doth branches of On this motion, considerable debate aro.-e.no: neces* 
the legislature. i s.iry to be reported.     A division ol the question  was 

I 7. Risolvtd, thai a committee be appointed to called for, aud it was first taken on striking oui, and 
inquire and report whether any, and if any, what a- ; decided in the negative, 74 IO 51. .vir. Oailher 
inendments should be made providing that Ihe salar* t moved lo amend ihe resolution by providing lor the 
ies ■•! the judge* -hall not be diminished during their appointment ot law co umitteca of thirteen e ch; one 
continuance in office, itO Consider of ttu amendment to be made lo the cou- 

18    Resolved,   thai a committee bo appointed to I stitution, so far aa respects representation in the sen* 
inquire and report whether any amendments ought ale; the oil" r lo consider of amendments in relation 
to be made, and ifao, what amendments are proper, j t" representation in the house of commons.   Nega- 
to provide against unnecessary private legislation.      lived without a count-    Mr. McQueen then moved 

19.    Resolved,   that a committee  be appointed to i •" enlarge the commute from 13 to  26 members, be* 
impure and report whether it be proper to make any i "'8 ,wo h'orn eacn congressional district,    This mo- 

te 
be 

■nous crime or 
■llice. 

amendment, and if so, what amendment, *o as 
provide thai no judge of the supreme c.ouit shall 
eligible to an)  office, nor any judge of the superior 
court to any other office than th >. ol judge ol the su- 
preme com:, while'retaining Ins judicial appoint- 
ment. 

Alter reading the report, Mr. G. Said, if it were 
now in order, he wouid proceed ver) bri. fli ex- 
plain, what perhaps   might not, altei tin rep rl has 

'IOU'/IU iiei'e--ar\ .   the tiyyli iim -Oi 

lion prevailed, and Ihe following gentlemen were 
chosen id constitute said committee, viz; .1 L. li.u- 

'Icy, Jesse Wilson, David Outlaw, Judgi Omul, J.» 
-eph liaise), Josiab Collins, K. I) Spaighl, Jes.-e 
Speight, liov. Owen Owen Holmes, .1 stati Crudup, 
VVilln m P, U ,iiiains, John I). Toomer, John Li. Kel- 
ly, J. .->. Son h, Kunbrougli .1 mes, J. M. Morchi id, 
K. V. liroduax,Charles Fishtr, Alex. Cray, D. M. 
Ltarnnger, I. M. llutcheson,(joV, Swain, J. Mi Ll. 

1   ii-.ti. Soroicl K':r.'   an.lt;   ■■■■■     n^ 

quest of Mr. Norehead. who submitted the followin| 
resolution: 

Resolvtd. That the convention meet every day a 
10 o'clock, \. U. iinl'ss otherwise ordered. 

The question thereon was d.xided in the nHirmn 
live, without debate. Or. Smith having renewed hli 
motion the house adjourned, 

Tuesday, June   9. 
After prayer by the Rev, Mr. Jamieson, of the 

meilmdist cuurch, 
Mr. Jacocks moved that the resolution laid on the 

table, a day or two since, in relation to procuring! 
certain statistical information be taken up for consid- 
eration; which was agreed to. The resolution hafi 
ing been read, Mr. J. said, that the objeH of it was 
in a great measure superseded by the adoption of one 
of similar import offered b/ Mr .Giles. There was 
however a single point embraced in his resolution, 
on which he still desired information, for the pur- 
pose of obtaining which, he would modify it bv stri- 
king out the whole alter the word "resolved" and 
inserting—" That said committee report the number 
of votes taken in each couuly in ihe state upon the 
convention question, on the first and second days of 
April  last." 

The president having staled the question, 
Mi    VYelhorn remarked, tint il he could perceivefl 

an)   beneficial  result   whirl, could*  flow   from   tin 
proposed   inquiry, he would cheerfully votrr for it 
— lie would like to hear the gentleman's reasons fo 
desiring the information. 

Mr. Jacocks replied, that lie wanted the informal 
'tion lor his constituents. He did not know that J 
would aid the convention in arriving at an) particl 
ular conclusion, but it would be satisfactory to thf 
public. 

Mr. .Wilson, of Perquimoni, rose to more an of 
mendment. I' was certainly very desirable, boloncui; 
old i onstituiionwaa upturned, and its structure utterly 
demolished, that every fact having a bearing on the 
subject should, be nude public.    The people ' ave 
right to this information; they ought to know  their^ 
rial strength, aud wlnt portion of ihem i< is wimd. • 
sire so great a change  in our fundameulal law.    If I 
thil inl'nn ition goes forth under the sanction of this I 
convention, it will be received by the people as hav- 
ing   the stamp of authority  upon it.     lie therefore 
moved lo amend the resolution by adding as follows?! 

"And that said commute also inquire and  repurtl 
Ihe number of free white voters in each county.*' 

If he remembered correctly, (he census offSSfl 
showed the number nf white males entitled to voted 
to be between 30 .i: 85,000. while the recent vote o 
ihe convention question exhibited only 27,000 vote 
in favor of that measure.—Aud no douht the volef 
had increased in the tune intervening betwni n lb 
last census and Ihe late vote, juduini! by the rate 
increase since 1790, which he estimated at 30 pi I 
cent, up lo 1830 and 15 per cent since. It is import 
taut that the people should know these and siaulaf 
facts, so lhat ihey may act understanding!) when thj 
constitution is presented to them lor ratiticaiionl 
He hoped Ihe amendment would  prevail. 

Mr. Welborn said, it was true, the late vote was I 
comparatively  small one: but did not   expern-i.cl 
-how that the people would not turn out lo vote nil 
less under the influence of some strong motive 
The majority obtained was a COMtlUtiOttal one  ai| 
that was sufficient.     As respects inlorimng the 
pie, they already know all  that it  was proposed 
communicate to them by the desired pufifiCAliori.] 

Mr. titles, being one of the commitie to whom I 
subject.was proposed to be  referred,  was o,.po 
to the adoption of the amendment,  simply oi 
ground of the impracticability of obtaining ll 
mation called lor.      Perfectly  willing to uilde 
labor which might devolve upon  the conin 
was convinced there was no source whi 
be possible to obtain the number of 
in each couuty in the state. 

Mr. Cooper hoped ihe amen 
vail.   It was a sufficient  real 
that the people wanted light i 
in it. 

Judge (iaston begtyd lo 
on the proposed amcuduit 
the amendment resisted hj 
discover the benefit vvfliq 
thought it a atlffii lent rej 
spectable   gentlemen 
wanted to throw  huhl 
interest.      VVilln 
it   would   be 
which they « 
peneiicc, he 
-o great a ley 
tempi to wij 
is necessatl 
conclusk 
tion soui'l 
"real hgl 
Ci rlain l| 
have to, 
iuglhe 

Ii   W l-l 

voted lol 
i need bjL 
IfigS wlilil 

I   tedl 
bi i ouies 
idinu. 

"la 
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Judge Gaston said, thai next in importance to the I tamers of our CQOlti 
real work ot   intending  the constitution, was the   interest_of this state. 

E- ution.    Agrieultre is the gnat 1 memberi to borough lowm  was d. rived from 
It is decidedly an agricultural   land, where it WBI in-rodm eil for the ...ji-.ii.. 
exclusively    to.   Every en-,of   trade.    Such    establishments  might 

JS   a. the e     t       CTni?    The v0;;-,a.  of the remark, made'hv the gen, eman from Craven, 

'ripila..  be contended, wa. not a fair test, and therefore modihed hi, amendment ao a. to pro 
a"m«h M it wa. not the usual time of holding v.de for the appointment of (»• member, from  each 
eclions   and the people did not turn out.    But in judicial district, instead ofont. 
.eust   when they hadP been accustomed to repair j     The question being loudly called for and the pre,- 
lM"' *'" --*..--  jdent having stated it lo be first on striking out, Mr. 
the poll., the vote wa. some indication of  the 

renglh of the friend" of convention. 
Jacock. demanded the year and nays, which stood 

S > the motion wa. Mr   Jacock. honed the amendment would pre-  a. follows:   aye. 61, noes 64. 
Sm!SS£ no, believe a poll wa. opened ...  let.   Judge Ga.ion moved a verbal —dm,,,,, u, 

« rouniy (Perquimon.) on the question 
Mr King had no tbjection either to ihe original 

make it correspond with the first resolution, and a. 
amended,the resolution was passed.    'Ihe following 

Solution or the amendment, but he thought there j member, were^ho.en «• 'onati.ute the £T,l,o"n' 
a. a marked difference belween the vote of  1833 | viz:    Messrs.  Skinner,  Branch,  WftnM, 

rnc 

i-t commenced among the unm-is and ihey were 
on much engaged ,o leave their homes. 
Mi. Wilson, of P. said, that in April last, :he pen. 

le were called out for a specific object, which was 
lid down in the act of assembly, to n< found in al- 

t ever) voter'" home.    W hy then was there nota 
eral turn out/     "I have bought a yoke of oxen and 

nnot come.     I have married a wile and therefore 
nnot come,'* eke     Thee excuses were all ennsid- 
kd evasions in Scripture, and so, he -'resumed, were 
V reasons given why Ihe voter* di I net turn  out. 

would lell the gentleman irom liedell, why ,hey 
not go—'hey were dissatisfied with the act, and 

T jiiot feel interest enough to vote.     He thanked the 
'jtleman from Burke (Mr. Gaitherjfor hi. amend- 
ml.    He feared no investigation, and  wanted all 
I light that could be thrown on ihe subject. 
Gov. Swain had no objection to all the informa- 
nt being procured whic h gentlemen might desire; 
jt'asit was avowed that ihe object of thai infnrma- 

,01, is uol lo lesson   Ihe labors of this  hod), but to 
rtl'ghten the people, he hoped to see the  original 

pr'po'i'ioiKlisencumnt i TI of the several amendment*. 
Tha' us in the printer's hands and would  soon be 
beiore u-.    He move ; therefore ,o modily the reso- 
lution •» as to provide for the appointment of a stUrt 
Committee, to prepare the tables desired, instead ol 
«tpo«ii>e the labor on the original committee.     He 
loved Ihis modification ,o meet  the  views  of th- 
Intlemen from Perquimons and Burke, (Wilson and 
nither) (hough he believed it impracticable to oh 
ir Ihe information asked for; and if  oh'ained,  thai 
would be totally irrelevant to any mailer at issui. 
K-fe never had been  any regular  returns   of the 
f,   •• ibr   \iMifj.telection of   1833, Hie   statement 
k'ished having been informal!* furnished by mem 
f» of assembly.    I, would  he impossible to ascer- 
} the number of whittvsttrs, for the  simple   rea 
i*.ml our half of tne cleks did not, in  their re- 

r|  ,i,i ii e comptroller'.office,distinguish between 
; i,<u   ,nd white poll-; and if they did, voter- o- 
45 were not subject to taxation,  and Iheielon 

included, 
Lntlemen had spoken of the thin vote in   April 

Tin y might he astonished lo learn thai.  With 
'   kle exception, it was ,he largesi g< neral vote ev- 

ven in the state on any occasion. The eic« ption 
■he presidi nlial vote of I 8 23.     1 he vote of 1824 

* t-sident was much smaller than the convention 
I   1834, Ihe aggregate vote (or electors nj 

thou, the sanction   Bryan. Metre*, G.lliam, roomer, Montgomery. Sho- 
ber, Giles, Shipp, Burchet, and Dobton, 

Dr. Smith, of Orange, said he presumed the next 
resolution would be considered in committee ot the 
whole, bu, to afford gentlemen lime for reflection, 
ar.d a comparison of views, he moved to adjourn; 
but withdrew ,he motion, al the suggestion of judge 
Gaston, tint no motion had ye, been made to submit 

remaining resolutions ,o such a committee. A 
motion to this effect, having been made with regard 

nd 1835.    Th« fir=t was taken wi 
t Ihe legislature and the question was, will you al- 
irthe  constitution or not?    In  1835, the people 
,i,i with a perfect  understanding of the question to 
,e pulls.    It was directly propounded—Are you/or 
r OMIMI a convention!    One reason why ihe peo- 
e   i,d nil more generally turn ou, at ,he last elec- 

tor  w*s the certainty  of success, as indicated hy   - 
£ vote of 1833.     rfnother Was. the/bus, season had-rhe remaining moMNMto ■£ *J™™L  ..', 

o each, and carried. Dr. Smith renewed his motion, 
and the convention adjourned. 

Wtdntsday, June 18. 

After prayer by the Rev.  Dr. M'Pheeier*, 
Mr.   Council Wooten, a  delegate from   Lcnoir, 

appeared, was qualified, and took his seat. 

Mr. Leseur laid on the table a resolution propos- 
ing the appoinlment of a rommitlee, to whom 
should he referred so much of the ac, providing for 
this convention, as relates to the reduction of the 
number of the memhers of the senalt and house of 
commons, for Ihe purpose of reporting a plan for 
Carr)ins the same into effect. 

Gen. Jacock. from the committee appointed to 
report the number of vote, given in favor of a con- 
vention at the late election, and also (he number of 
qualified voters in ,he stale, made a report which 
w.i> order, «t to be printed. 

The resolution, yesterday referred ,o a commit- 
tee of the whole, coining up for consideration, 
on motion, the convention resolved itself into a 
commitee of the whole and the president called gov 
>wain lo Ihe chair. 

Dr. J S. Smith moved that the committee take 
Up the ll'h resolution,   which has relation to the 

ong may protec 
invoke the protection of authority. And even 
then there are no misunderstandings and no conflic- 
ting interests, representative* are generally wanled, 
who, from their pursuits 4- associations are familiar- 
ly cognisant with those subjects to which ihe great 
body of the legislature must necessarily be strangeis. 
How can we expect commercial concerns to be 
made tutilligibU to a body of country gentlemen, »n 
as to procure a wholesome legislation upon them, 
except through the representatives of towns? For 
correct information in every art, recourse i» had to 
those who profess it. You go to the builder (ores-1 
limatts before you erect your house, you consult Ihe 
physician when' your health is attacked, and ask 
advice of the lawyer when your properly is contest- 
ed. On questions which you have never had occasion 
to Consider— totally foreign Irom your habits—you 
are called upon to legislate. Surely it is wise thai 
there be some associated with you' on whom you 
may rely for correct information. 

Our forefathers had probably discovered from 
experience iind-r our colonial slate, that Ihe repre- 
sentatives of borough, (as they are called) were usu- 
ally distinguished for intelligence, firmness and inde- 
pendence, and might have been unwilling to deprive 
the legislative councils of the aid of such men. It can- 
not be doubled but thai the collision of minds streng- 
thens the mental faculties. When men are brought 
into close connexion &i interchange habitually their 
opinions, on the various subjects which engage their 
attention, as social beings, there will be this collision. 
He who represents constituents, to every one of 
whom he is intimately known, and with yvhom he 
every day associates, feels that his legislative acts 
are not subjected to that misrepresentation, nor his 
motives to that misconstruction, which might with 
greater succes. be attempted against one less favor- 
ably situated. If such attempt, be made they must 
be made openly, andean be instantly met. He is 
not under the neces»ity,,of travelling first lo one and 
(hen to another corner of a county to explain and 
vindicate his conduct. Without claiming for him 
an extraordinary portion of virtue, he can venture 
with more confidence to follow out and sustain with 
manliness hi* own conviction, of right. If the tra- 
iners of our constitution thus believed, our expe- 
ence under the constitution has proved iha( this be- 
lief was well   founded.—It   is uot always that the 
towns which have the right of representation in our 

meeting of the general a«ssembly, whether HjfljgU' general  assemnlv have sent then   ablest bed their 
He though! it best to take   f^, „,,.„,    But all will admi be annual or biennial. 

up this resolution in preference lo the 3d, in relation 
t., borough members which was first in order. 

Several member* objecting lo (his course and de- 
.iring the resolulions to be laken up regularly, Ihe 
question was taken for first considering the I Ith, and 

negatived. 
The the third,resolution, which directs an inquiry 

Whether any and what amendments are proper to 
be made, a. to the exclusion in whole, or in part of 
borough members, from the house ol commous, was 
then I..ken up for consideration. 

Dr. J. S. Smith moved lo strike out the whole of 
the resolution, after the word ••Resolved," and in- 
serfit is expedient to abolish borough representation 
entirely." 

The question bein:; called for on this amendment, 
judge Gasion rose and -aid, that he trusted that tin- 
proposition, would not he decided without dis- 
cussion. While it is our duty, sir, said he, to 
Ihe extent of our power to remove whatever 
blemi-hes we may discover in the constitution, we 
should proceed with great caution, lust we intro- 
duce evil, which we know not ol; and it is prudent 
when making a charge in (he political institution* of 
the country, to depart no further from existing u»a- 
gps than necessity requires.—There are always in- 
convenience, resulting from such changes, and often 
such at are not foreseen. 

Our forefathers must have had some reason which 
induced them to give lo a few ol the incorporated 
(owns in the state a distinct right of representation. 
Perhaps a little consideration may enable us to dis- 
cover (he mos( obvious of these reasons. The great 
purpose of all governments, is to promote Ihe hap- 
piness and insure (he safely of its citizens. Pow- 
er mtisl he conferred which is adequate (o these pur- 
poses, but care should he taken (o place it in the 

I   were   then   agreed   (o, ' hand, of those who are not likely to abuse it to the 
The chair   appointed   purposes of wrong and   oppression.     Where  there 

acocks, Jones, ol Wake,] are portion* ol the community, yvho, in addition lo 
1 (he interest Ihey feel  n,  (heir country'-good,  have 

d lo consider the se- certain interests of their own— whose occupation*, 
neral committee,   and pursuits, and   property   are   of a   kind  distinct 

(he 
in' i nd \ice-president, wa. 36,016; in 1828 it 
1,776; and the number of votes polled for and 

,«i the convention, in April last, was 49,244. He 
nf the estimate which had been made of the in- 
ofpopula(ion (b\ Mr   Wilson) as erroneous, 

sed the opinion thnt so far from our popu- 
ing increased 15 per  cent, between  the 

35, it had not equalled 3 per cent,— 
ot sure that it had not diminished, in- 

11 e repeated he had no objection 
•try, but for the purpose stated, 

"n. 
,e would accept Ihe gentle 

nly object being to spread 
Lhlic which he deemed es- 

admit that generally the town 
members have been among the most intelligent, lib- 
eral and independent members of (bat body. 

Are not these, and reasons like these, sufficient (o 
warn us against a hasty determination to abolish alto- 
gether borough representation?—(here may be»ome ol 
the seven towntto whom (he right ha.been given that 
are now too inconsiderable to be permitted to retain 
it. Il such be the case, let us reform as to them— 
but under the idea of reforming, let us beware of rash 
innovation. 

It may be, added judg G. that I am under a bias 
from the circumstance of my residing and having al- 
ways resided in one of the towns to which decapita- 
tion is threatened. However this may be it can nal 
detract from the force of Ihe reasons which I have 
suggested, if upon consideration it appears lo the 
committee that they indeed have force From thecit 
izens of that town I have received no communication. 
on the subject—but I cannot doubt their opinions. 
With a full knowledge that one of the question. 
which was to be referred to this convention wal (he 
propriety of disfranchising them of a right which 
musl be dear to them Irom long enjoyment and ex- 
perience of it. utility, with a voice almost unanimous 
they gave their suffrages for a convention. They re- 
solved to peril this right in an attempt lo reconcile 
discordant sectional interests, and to remove those 
heart burnings which mistrust and prejudice had 
spread through our land. 

In this hope he had concurred with them.—He 
earnestly trusted (hat the attempt might be success- 
ful, but it could not be, unless a spirit of harmony 
Wat encouraged here. This spirit certainly requir- 
ed that in what was called the struggle for power, a 
minute and calculating jealousy should be suppress- 
ed. A member more or a member less on one or 
the other side of the state was in it-elt a matter of 
very little moment. A- indeed a struggle lot pow- 
er, he viewed Ihe subject in convention as greatly 
exaggerated by the fears of the one & m Ihe aspirations 
of the other section of the community. Of his friends 
from the   East, who had  heretofore possessed it, he 

he     ' 
co- 
ot, 
gh 
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bu'l the infection laws that was necessary to b» at- 
tended to by our legislature in behalf "I these borough 
towns.     It is true, that men of talents are frequently 
sent  lo the legislature to represent  these town'; hul 
if the towns were deprived of the  privilege   ol sen- 
ding  members,  the same men   would probably   be 
elected from the counties in which (he towns arc: sit- 
ua(ed—besides, professional men and country   mei- 
chants are frequently sent  to ihe legislature by the 
counties, and commercial men could whenever they 
pleased, present any object to the general assembly 
by way of memorial, which would doubtless be at- 

tended to. 
Has the moral condition of the borough towns, 

asked Dr. S. improved by the privilege winch t'icy 
posses, ot sending member, (o the legislature? On 
the Contrary, the annual elections, it is notorious, 
in most of the towns, are productive of fends, quai- 
rels and bloodshed! Mechenic. and other, are ex- 
cited by the parties interested in such election', bu- 
sinessis neglected, and the morals of the people are 
corrupted. These excesses may not be to prevalent 
in the targe town- as in the smaller, though, he pre- 
sumed, they existed Jo some extent in all.—And he 
could see no reason why a few men resident in a 
town should posses, as much political power as the 
largest county in the state. At a time when we are 
about to correct ii regularities in our constitution this 
inequality ought not to be overlooked.. He hoped 
therefore, hi. motion would be agreed to. 

Gen. Welbom doubled the propriety of abolishing 
borough representation altogether, knowing from 
experience, that the most talented member, of Ihe 
legislature are genet ally sent hv these town.. It i. 
true, that these men might 6e elected to represent 
the counties in which the town, are situated, were 
the town election, abolished, though he was aware 
of the existence of a prejudice in (he country a. 
gainst taking members from towns. He thought the 
seaports, where the commerce of the country is prin- 
cipally carried on, and whose interests are dis- 
tinct from those of the country at larte, ought 
lo send representatives who understand, and 
who would be able to defend them. He should like 
to hear the subject further discussed. 

Judge Daniel said, it was true, that some of the 
borough (owns were small, but they contain men of 
talents, and sent able representative, to the legisla- 
ture ; and, as had b. en remarked by the gentleman 
tro i Craven, political  power cannot be equally di- 
vided.    Some pom ml of country are more advanc- 
ed in knowledge and civilization than others, so that 
a ttate ol equality cannot be prescribed.    Judge D. 
gave a historira! account of the origin of borough rep- 
resentation and of the house of commons in England, 
which he said arose  from the great aid  which Ihe 
trading and wealth) portion of Hie community had it 
in their power tc afford to the king in carrying oo 
war, lie.     Judge D. dented the position of the gen- 
tleman Irom Orange, lliat because congress had the 
power to regulate commerce, there was now no ne- 
cessity for borough members lo take Care of commer- 
cial    interest,   in   our legislature.    The commerce 
which congress regulated was the commerce cl ihe 
United Slate* willi foreign countries, whereas ihe 
trading i:iterests which the boro igh members were 
expected to attend to, were those of oui own stale— 
and especially to see that (hi- portion of our citizens 
were not overburdened with more than (heir due 
portion of taxes. He was aware thai the election 
of these members were at limes productive of a good 
deal of excitement and bad feeing; but this war an 
evil, like -ome others, which attend the enjoyment oj 
the privilege's of a free government. He hoped the 
motion would be disagreed to. 

Mr. Dnckery moved to except the town* of New. 
bcrn, Wilmington and F.iyettcnlle from the motion, 
of the gentleman from Orange. 

Mr. Ilalsey moved to strike out I'ayetteville, and 
aHd Kdentou to the amendment proposid. 

The president declared the motion out ol order. . 
Judge Gaston observed, that the amendment to 

the amendment, brought before the committee Ihe 
question of partial, in preference to total abolition of 
borough representation. Il was difficult to discui-t 
this precise question, without adverting to the prin- 
ciple involved in the original amendment. He hop. 
ed therefore, that he would be excused for adding a 
fe.v words in relation to ;he general question, which 
would bearallO upon the immediate proposition. 

He thought the gentleman from Orange inaccurate 
in tracing the origin ol representation in the Engli-b 
house of commons. I he granting to boroughs of 
corporate   powers   for   the  regulation of their inter- 

grants,   and these could be obtained only by the ass- 
ent i I the great body of Ins subject.-     The) were Ic- 
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althbil' not be made to hear more than their fair share of "" °"Kr B™»"" '""" "»7,r*«*' *H"""> »■ l'»— ttr..lilo, and these could be obtained only by the I 
hei-loic ,|„ pubhc tun then-. Many of the subjects of lam- f—bu'jn ,l,e »'™ngements of a government it is. L„, , nhe great body of his subjects. They were 
idntwiic I lion, arc to be principally found in incorporated ,mP°fwb,e-,° P"™'; ■ ,™em<! "/ mathematical e- ?w |l..,, .„„, „,,„„ pe„on,| property.   'I 

towns   I aiation without repretei.talioii, ilway. mustU,,»,,,v-   Care .liould be tain u that the deliberate LmreB> a|ld the priocipa| borough*—that t« to say, 
lead to   oppresion.    However disposed the legisla- will of the greaf body of the' community should pre- ,aoded   ;„„,  „,„,„,., i„teresu_the former thrc» 

Irike on-   lure might he to do exact justice  III  the  apportion- | d°«»"iaie-bul care must also he had that the voice , ,|)m k||j „„_ Bnd lhe ,„,,„ b    ,he|r delega(ca 

id  mi rt   mci.t ol  nxes, unless   lhe interest of thtse  towns   of«« and every portion or it should he heard. summoned for Ihe ourpo.e of declaring the '     . 
iln-  .ii-  ivcro distinctly represented, (hey might be in the *il-       Dr. J. S. Smith said, as he had submitted the a-[of subsidy which Ihey were-willing to grauJ      'V, 

,.     tnifit    .i.tiinn nl a eul.'p win,  he . r t liul fin.* .lit . nf fl dale,    mt mldieiil- lo   I in* n solution     under   ( nii-ideiatnin. i rnh  ol ,i-»e--ment ui.'.ui laud- and Uel-oeal        ^'fri 

.(I 
|,l iln-  :ii-   ivrre distinctly represented, they might hem thesit- 

Fpiut    i tfion ol :, judge who hear 1 but one -iJ   ol a c iu- 
l)r. J. S. Smith said, as he had submitted the a-[of subsidy which Ihey were willing to giauJ 
ndment. to the resolution    under consideration, | mle of assessment upo'n land- and personal 

'he representatives from a few towns, in protecting   it would be expected that he should offer some rea-lit was this principle  of voluntary grail 
.  terts'.s of their irnriiedu It constituents, became   son. in its support,    lie had long considered the -u^i- Isentation lor the purpo-e ot taxation,  whic 
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tneir rigiits---as Itiey increased in wealth their abil- 
ity to contribute increased. Their reasonable claims 
could no longer tie ratified, and political power was 
the necessary result. I In- tame principle—-no tax- 
ation without represent.! 101 ---which was the foun- 
dation of political liberty in England, was the found- 
ation of political liberty aim Dfl tflii side ot the At- 
lantic, and is entitled to our pt« uliar reverence. What 
becomes of it, if you abolish borough representation? 
The tax-payers of the towns are to have i.o voice in 
the senate—and if you deny them member* in the 
house of commons—which will be the practical res- 
ult of merging them in the counties— they wiil have 
no voice any where. 

It is the subject of almost universal regret, that we j 
have not great commercial towns, and th.it the pro- 
ducts of our soil principally find their markets in o- 
ther slates. At this moment when we su ardently 
desire to build up commercial tines within our bor- 
ders, what will be thought of the plan to dislraiichi-e | 
ell the towns in the slate? Surely, the intelligence 
will not sound pleasantly in the ears of their ihhibi- 
tants. Surely such a plan does not exhibit very 
chceiing evidence of a determination to encourage 
commere, or to give security and activity 10 mer- 
cantile enterprise, or to whatever may improve and 
advance the stale. 

Moral evils arising from contested town elections 
are alleged as a reason lor demanding this disfran- 
chisement. Sir, said Mr. G. in the towi. where I I 
drew my first, and hope to draw mv last breath, and j 
which is situate in the county that I have the honor 
in part, to represent, such contests have indeed oc- 
curred, and have been conducted with an at- 
cnniony which all party contests never fail to en- 
gender. Our citizens have occasionally been visited 
by that political pbrenzy from which no community 
is ever wholly exempt, but if contests among them 
have been severe, it is to be recollected they are in- 
frequent. The public attention is generally directed 
to some individual, who, without opposition er can- 
vass, is calied to represent them. In the small towns 
it may be otherwise, and if the«e are no longer fit to 
be trusted with the right of separate representation, 
take it from tle-m. But hi cause these are to be ex- 
cluded, do not disfranchise all. 

It is in vain to deny that ennvnercial communities 
have peculiar interests of iheir own.—These they 
must endeavor to protect and advance through some 
agent or ether. If we deny them a constitutional a- 
gent. thev will be driven to get agents of arother 
kind. II they are to have no mem er in the hall of 
legislation, they may i e compelled to send vou "lohbv 
members." Heard in the legislature,they can do no 
harm. So few in number, their voice can be 
effectual only when it is the voice of truth and 
justice. But when member- of the assembly shall he 
approached through 'he other agents, means of per- 
suasion m»_ he used of a different character. The 
int. Iligsnt may, indeed, be adde.««ed by reason, and 
the |u«i by fair statements—but the uninformed mav 
be misled by falsehood, and those whose consciences 
are in th< ir pockets may be convim ed bv arguments 
dir-i led to the seat of their sensibilities. 

Mr. Kelly saw no propriety in continuing bo- 
rough^ representation, which he thought would be 
inconsistent with the principle proposed to be estab- 
lished.by filing our representation ln the general as- 
sembly on federal numbers and taxation combined. 
For though the commerce of the state may be prin- 
cipally earned on in the towns ol Newbern, Wi - 
minglon and Fayelteville, that is no reason why they 
should each 'end a member, as they would he repre- 
aented'on the same common ground with all the oth- 
er inhabitants of the state. He had listened with 
attention to the arguments which had been urged in 
favor of the .notion before the committee, but ht, 
not been convinced by them, lie had no doubt 
that the representatives from the Bounties in which 
the several boroughs are situated, would attend suf- 
ficiently to their interest, if one of them w»re no' 
generally Hie very majMrVjioiriJhr town would have 
elected had they possessed the privilege of doing so. 

On motion, the committee rose, reported progress, 
and aske.i leave to sit again, which being granted, 
the convention then adjourned, till to-morrow motu- 
inr 9 o'clock. 

Browns and Connera of the passing generation. Bui I 
■ here arc certain buiuY-ome .eptiles which leave a nius- 
eous slime behind them, wherever they crawl, and send 
forth an infection upon evciy breeze:—These must be 
encountered betore they can be exterminated. Hence 
our excuse for rolling tip, and wading through polit- 
ical lilih, after ihe honorable Henry William Conner! 

If all the circulars published, and speeches delivered 
by tins erratic political mountebank, were collected 
together &. printed, side by side, they Would fonn an am- 
using speci men of the most miserable '.ruckling, shuffling, 
inconsistency, absurdity and evasion. He ban always been 
found in the  rear  of public opinion,  endeavoring   to 
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" Truths would you teach, or save a link in if iund. 
All Jiar, none uid you, and few understand." 

.    47" We are authorised to say that Ralph Uorrell, &q. 
is a candidate to represent tins county in the house of com ■ 
owns ol the next legislature 

I7*The space necessarily occupied by ihe proceedings 
V the convention, In our i olumns, prevents immediate at- 
tention to the cosaniunicatlon ol "S. S." which lias been 
'cceived. 

(£7- To PoSTJMBTEIUM We not unfremicnily receive 

lotices from postmasters in different pans of tin country, 
hat persons t > wln.m papers are directed at their offl- 
ine, have eithei mated away, run away, or refused to 

lake the papers nut for some three, s'x, twelve, or ligh- 
teen months. Now, in all such eases of gioss neglect 
as this, they are liable, themselves, for the subscription 
price of such papers as may be senl to, and remain in 
their offices, by th ir nun l\!n of omission!" We ask 

it a-a matter ot faeor, a, I we -.. ■ I. hereaftei enforce it 
as a matter ol riaht -Tii it, in all cases where a subscri- 
ber removes, or 1. fuses to take Ins paper from the off! •<, 
the postmaster rive us immediate notice of the fact 

thai we may not waste our paper, ink and brains for 
nothing. 

It.   U.   <\ .vvii: - r.i.,, , ui.    Hercules would have 
be. n 1 1 fool, when he set out   to slnyjs,  hv- 

*- 

shape his course hy what he believed to be the prevailing 
sentiment among his constituents. His opinions have j 
never been known on any question, until be had asccr-1 

taincd the popular side of that question in his own dis- | 
tricl; and when that current has seemed to oppose his' 

couise, he has always dropped his fins, and glided in the! 
same direclion, without a struggle. 

We shall take up his last circular to the citizens of 
his district, and deal with it as its futility, fallacy and 
falsehood deserve. After a fulsome exordium,—in every 

line of which the readei may trace the naked and 
deformed hypocrite.—he copies from the leport of the 
secretary ol the treasury, a glowing description of the 
financial concerns of ihe country, and passes on, with- 
out even condescending to tell us that not one dollar of 
of this immense sum is sate. Suppose the banks in 
which ihcso funds havo been placed by lawless hands, 
were 10 wind up business to-morrow, and divide the 
cash on hand, how would the government ever be able 
to command a copper of it ? It is an insulting mockery 

to prate 10 iho people about the large amount in the 
treasury, when it is as unsafe as Ihe pocketbook of a 
cinzeii would be in the hands of a rascally bankrupt ! 

We are not talking idiy about ibis matter. Suppose 
"the gMverninem.'.lilu»ulcl order an investigation of these 
banks 111 which "the tieasury" is deposited, in order to 

ascertain whether they arc solvent or not, what 
would be the result ? »\ ould ibey open their doors, and 
iheir books, and submit to an investigation into their 
real condition ? Or would they not rather meet their 
inquisitor in the teeth, and say, "Sir, you havo no right 
to inquire into our private affairs. Wc shall manage 

our business in our own way. Ge tell that "government*' 
which sent you here, thst we bid it defiance!" They 

might, and very probably wuuld, thus forbid scaiching, 
wind up the same evening, divide the spoils next morn- 
ing, and leave the people of the United Slates to whistle 
tor their "available ballance" of five millions ! This is 
a correct view of ihe condition of our "treasury," in 

: relation to which Mr. Conner talks so flippantly; and if 
• he had a single particle of honesty, moral or political, 

I in his whole composition, he would not have disguised 
j it fiom ihe people: But the truth by no means suited Ins 
purpose. 

Mr. Conner next lugs in some half a page of common 
place, hackneyed and worn out cant, in relation to the 

general pecuniary distress which  followed the  removal 
1 of the deposites.     His reasoning on this subject shows 
I bun lobe,  eilher a  knave or an idiot, or  both.    He 
jsays the prtVSUN was produced, not because the depot. 
I lies were removed, but  because the bank curtailed its 
: discounts!    This i» another specimen of his  miserable 
. evasion.     The eueiine. of the bank declared, that if the 
funds ol the government were withdrawn,   il would, at 
once,  become  weak   and   powerless.    The  deposites 
were removed; und  the  btnk si.il   lived.    An attempt 
was  then   made to break il  down by  drafts upon   its 
weakest points.    This unwarranted proceeding put the 
bank on the defensive, and compelled it 10 draw in  and 
retain its funds, to meet these exactions  whenever they 
might be made. 

The bank thus succeeded in proving, beyond dispute, 
us abundant solvency, by cashing the drafts of the gov- 
ernment as fast as they wero presented. She was rep- 
resented as being so weak and impotent, without the 
funds of the government, that those funds were not safe 
in her keeping; but when these funds were removed, 

contrary to the constitution, law and expediency, and 
sb,o was found slid able to sustain herself, the tune was 
changed; and the institution which had been represented 
as in the last agonies of expiring nature, wos immedi- 
ately magnified into a frightful monster,  with one foot 
upon tin laud auyj the other upon the sea, and holding 
the destinies of the world in her withering and unrelen- 
ting grasp ! 

But to he serious: The heavy runs made upon the 
bank, for ihe purpose of breaking it, compelled it, for a 
time, to suspend its accoinmodai'ons. This produced 

', distress among the people; but it was the fault of the 
I government and not of ihe bank. When the exactions 
of the government were all promptly met, the bank 
again commenced ita accommodations, and a temporary 
prosperity revived among the people! This temporary 

prosperity, produced by the liberal policy of the bank 
itself, il repri senled by Mr. Conner, as the result of the 

wise measures of the government, in removing the do- 
posues! Ho 1 supremely absurd! How ridiculously prc- 
pi.-n-r.ui*! N■ ne h'lt a tool or a scoundrel would at- 
ti in; i to 11 ice su. !i 1 reaull to such a source ! Let Billy 
Coiiuci choose which horn of the dilemma' he will; or 
both for aught  we care ! 

U hilc on this subject, we hive one further remark to 
make.    The charter of ihe bank of the UuifoHJ States 

n the  1 " "'  'v'— «■■      |, ,,  B   pro. 

established to supply the country with a currency, we 
shall see, and feat, and know, and understand what is 
meant by "distress.'" Suu.i a prostration of commcice, 

of industry, and eneigy has never been witn-ssed in this 
country ! Let the reader mark this prediction ! If it 
be not verified, lei Conner be a prophet and every man 
else a liar: but if its verification be written on the ruins 
of our country, on Ins treacherous head be youi abiding 
vengeance ! 

Conner says, himself, "The bank of the United States 

alone bad the power to relieve;" and yel he bestraddles 
this institution and tides it under whip and spur, through 
more than half his long cirular ! He represents it as a J 
"monster"—a very devil incarnate—with "seven heads 
and ten horns"—ready booted and spurred, to ride in 
"fretted ruin's fiery car," over the liberties of the coun- 
try ! and yet this "monster" alono his "power to re- 
lieve !" To whom then shall we look for "relief" when 
this monied she-monster of bell shall cease to be ? We 
ask this question in sobei sincerity, and call upon Mr. 
Conner to answer it to his constituents—to his con- 
science—to his country—to his God ! 

After riding the bank haid enough lo leave any body 

sore in the crotch, who would change positions with less 
dexterity than Mr. Conner, he comes to the right of re- 
moving ihe depositcs. And he here copies the "16th 
section of the bank's charter," as conclusive. "The 

deposites of tho money of the United States, in places 
In which the said bank and branches thereof may be es- 
tablished, shall be made in said bank or branches, un- 
less ihe secretary of the treasury shall, at any tune, oth- 
erwise order and direct." Here he stops with a one- 

sided view of the matter, without telling his constituents 

that the same charier also provides, lhat even the secre- 
tary of the treasury shall not remove Iho deposites from 
the bank of the United States, without good and suffi- 
cient reasons, which reasons he shall lay before the next 
congress. * 

It is never pretended, however, by honest men, that 

the secretary of the treasury bad any agency in ibe re- 
moval. Every body knows that Jackson himself, "as- 
sumed the responsibility." and swore in Ihe plenitude of 
his 'vrath, that the thing should be done! Duine, Ihe 

then secretary of the tieasury, was called upon to exe- 
cute the capricious will of the executive: But he said, 
inasmuch as congress had passed a resolution.unanimous- 

ly, but a few momhs before, declaring the deposites to 

be safe, in the bank of ihe United States, he could sec 
no good reason why he should remove them, and he had 
no right lo temove them uulesshe could render to Ihe next 
congress a good reason for so doing. "Then," saysgen- 

eral Jackson, "vou are no longer secretary of the trea- 

sury. Mr. Taney you are appointed to fill the vacan- 
cy occasioned by the removal of Mr. Duane. Exe- 
cute my behest, or I will make short woik with you as 
well as him !" 

.Thus, the president,—by assuming a-'power over the 

treasury and its secretary, unauthorized by the constitu- 
tion and laws,—efTerled the removal of ihe deposues 
without cause; and Mr. Conner sltemps to justify it, be- 
cause the bank charier says the secretary may remove 
them, if he have good cause foi so doing. The presi- 
dent has no more legal control over the treasnrv or its 
officers, than he has ever our printing office, it was 

Ihe purpose of those who organized tho department, to 
keep the money entirely from under bis control. Give 
the sword and the purse of a powerful nation to any man, 
who is not an idiot, and he may usurp tUsHcnal power 

in defiance of opposition. So much for Mr. Conner's 
'•right'' to remove tho deposites I 

Attcr getting along thus far wilh his circular, he at- 

tempts to leave the bank of the United Stales, and ride 
through the stakes on the golden humbug ! But in the 

downfall of the "monster," vvhieh, according to their 
own account, has been long since crucified, he seems to 
"live and move, and have his being I" When he leaves 
that subject be seems to breathe with difficulty. In 
short, when on that subject, he is like general Jackson, 
perfectly deranged, and the delirium is such a delight- 
ful one, lhat he can gabble nonsense eternally. 

In speaking on the subject of gold he sscms lo he a 
little unhappy.    In 1831, when he was opposed by Ban- 
lett  Shipp,—who by  the  bye,  is every wuy loo wor- 

- ihy a man lo bo brought in contact with such a truck- 
I ling scullion—he lifted Ins voice, long and loud against 

the establishment of a mint in his district.     He said il 
would cost two millions  of dollars; and that  his dear 

constituents would be taxed with  that sum!  He  would 
then talk upon the subject, with tears in his eyes, until 

phis  hearers were worked   up lo Ihe sticking point; he 
would then draw from Ins breeches pocket a few pieces 

i of  Becklci's coin,  of kutberfoid,  and send it ioun,| 
I among the   people for inspection.     Il being new, ihev 
] were naturally pleased with   it, and one would »ay to 

another; "This will answer our purpose well  enough, 

and ue don't want lo be taxed lor  the benefit of these 
guide mine fillers .'"    Bui he  finds tho people   in Ins 

, district have had a little more light on this subject than 
he ever gave them, and arc now decidedly in favor of the 
mint at Chailatte; and he, acting 111 perfect Conformity 
with his character, turns his coat and comes out, niiglil 

and mam, for the mint at Charlotte—for a gold currency 
,' —for a hard money government ! 
I ' 

Feeling soie on the subject of gold, however, hi Bai- 

lies off and makes another thrust at the ban1! of the Uni- 
ted .M iti       \nit t),i- I i>i is the most unkind, ungenerous, 

made for no other purpose than to excite a mean preju- 
dice in the minds of ihe vulgar ! For a'lbough it is Hue 
thai widows aud orphans in England, have depositW 
iheir funds in this institution, lor safe keeping; yel th< 
slock inus vested, is subject entirely to \mcrican con- 
trol. The English stockholders bare no voice whatever 
in the management ol the :>ank. And if banking tx 
profitable at all, why not make to oursclve- a profit m 
English stock, which is given up entirely to our owl 
management. A man with a soul in lus body, wouh 
not resort to such miserable shifts 10 hood-wink, hum 

bug and bamboozle his constituents. 
Another subject not mentioned in the circular hefon 

us, we feel inclined to notice. On this sulijcet, Mr 
Conner is evidently sore.—We allude to ihe poetoflici 
department. Twelve inomlis »£>., he spoke of genera 
Bairy as an honest, faithful, and efficient public officer 
and of the department as being in a most thrifty anc 
flourishing condition ! But since the developeinnula a 
last winter, he manifested a disposition to sneak mum 
the subject, and avoid giving his constituent.- a faitbfu 
account of the base Irauds that have been revealed u 
that seat of corruption ! Is ibis the conduct >f a fiith> 
ful and honest representative, to bark infaror of a par- 
liculai department of the government, Hid when Its rot 

lenness is exposed, lo drop his tail and trot round it '■ 
Why did he not send to bit COWHltuenU last winter, th( 
reports of the committees appointed lo investigate thl 

;•ostoflice department, instead of leading the in ii!s, vaitl 
extra Globe*, and Tom Ben ton's speeches ? Obviously 
because, bis deeds being »vil, he loved darkness rathe 
than light; and he well knew, that if the people WOK 
illowed io see the whole truth, they would soon dispensi 
with bis services, and place him on  the shelf to mould 

It may be thought by some, and will no doubt be in 
-ist< il hy Mr. Conner, that, inasmuch as we are not ii 

Ins district, we ought to hold our peace, and at fui thesi 
do nothing more than "bile our thumb !" But we elain 
to be as deeply interested in the representation of tin 

Mecklenburg district, as we arc in that 01* the one 11 
which we reside: and besidos this, it is properly th" bu 
siuess of the newspaper press, lo expose 10 tho people 
the dishonesty, duplicity and treachery of their servants 
Al any talc, we have the light to do so, and we wil 
never surrender that right but with death. "VVcclii'n 

1 charter as broad as the wind, to blow on whom »■■ 
please !" 

A new DtnniTioN.—On the silvery waters of CIca. 
Creek, in the lower end of Mecklenburg county,- a fen 
days since, a warm political discussion  took place be- 
tween a whig and an  administration man.—when   tbi 

former observed to tbe latter, who had been at a Lalii 
school, that his party could not be kept up for the Wan 
of talent.    Upon this, the young sprig flew in a violen 
passion—angry,   vehement   and   eloquent,   obsvrvi 1 
"there are Jim  ilutclunson and  Philo   White--a hoi 
within themselves;" and with  a   flourish of his ratti| 
aud a real legislative strut, boisteiously exclaimed ' 
nobile fratrmn!" Upon this exhibition ot teaming al 
argument the whig was struck duino.    But a shrewd | 
Dutchman, who had been listening 10 the coriversafi<| 
came to his relic, and  humorousy observed—"I 
not know vat dat means in   Lai. 11—hut in   Tutch, I 
suie, it means" a noble pair -if dumble pugs .' 

PAYETTEVILLE MARKET. —151 ui.lv,  peach, GO a| 

Do. apple, 50 a 60.     Bacon, 9J a 10.    Beeswax, 
.'0.     C-.llee Ity-a 14.    Cotton I6[ a 17].    Corn 
80.   Flaxsecd si a I 15.    Flour J.'» 50 a 0 00.   Fej 
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PORTKY. 

••.iwllrum -aeh am (*• HO*lOl trilla* "Wfiirc; 
Ybr Urn mifiire my eom'uei than wy «•»'.,' ' 

man,'' said Mrs. Dolderum,   who  could scarcely 
keep trom failing upon her delinquent   husband and 
clawing hi* eyes out as he slept. 

"My  wife is always making a fuss about nothing.'' 
'•She is, ha?    But she'll let you know  in snnie- 

thirii* before  you're   much older,  to  leave her and 
run after other nasty critter*.' 

"Uutdanin   my wile!'  exclaimed  Mr.  Dolderum, 
ing his finger* as he slept, "I doi.'t rare that for 

NEW A U llANt.E M L01. 
WAIsKKit'K 

Lint "Jfiur horst Post Coaches, running from 
< Grtritilii'irough A*. C.by Salem, lo Wyth* Court Haute, 
| Va. three, limes a week unit back. 

Office of the. Philadelphia 
GENTLEMAN'S VIDE MECUHI. 

euntn The Modem Acini; Drama contains all Hie Pluvs and 
Forces pubhs*>ed in the tientleuian's Vatic Mecum     I'-ere 
are mu.y »if our mbscribers w--  know wh •   ir • de ii u» <*t 
preserving ihtm.    Those who wish to procure this work. 

T. ,., ■ ,-i.,,  ,,,,;. >; • ■. -   . | and thert-iiy secure the dramatic t> i ■ of the peeir-fii- 
vtsnAvand SATI-RDAY. at  2   ■clink  A. M   and ar-'plete, will do well to forward their n«mc« it once, a* there 

 I-P-B ■■- -■■— --. —_—*•• „ I rivJi" s fen «U 41.y». at 8 o'clock  A. M—Leaves j are but few copies of the Modern A,,,,,, I>, ,„..i r- , ., 
her, Wien I'm determined upon a Hung. ' Salem every MONDAY,  WKDNKSDAY and   FRIDAY, at Hion hand,    l"he terms. &c. are explained ui the  advertise- 

'You don't, ha?    But I'll let you know you shall jo'clock A. M. ami arrive* at  VV*   '« «'    H    Va.even , meet m this day's paper. 

THE POBTBGRAVE. 

O' LIT me repose in that lonely -Pot 

Where the maple trees ire waring, 
Where the briai-r>se (loth sw. rtlv lilow 

And the brook their root* is lining: 
Oft in that trap-ant bank we sal, 

That dear, dear one betide, 
Oft wove I a crown of the sweet wild flower? 

For her, my bonny bride. 
Sweet is the spot with its no.iks and dell, 

Its purling btook and grand old 'rees; 
Its flowers and moss, its ferns and vines, 

Just rustled by the potting breeze. 
There at eve the bright fire-fly 

His sparkling lamp doth bring; 
The katy-dkl, with merry note, 

In her gladness there doth sing. 
The blue-bird there doth build her nest, 

The leaves shut out the sky; 
Tisa sweet spot—-oil  I love it well- 

There, there, I wish Co die. W. I). 

Permit a laughter lovm° girl, 
To fill a comer of your paper— 

You would, if you conld see the curl 

Of her dark   hair, and waist to taper! 
4 

J have some half a dozen beaux, 
Forever in my path way sighing, 

Eiich one looks like a faded rose- 
Poor things! you'd think they all were dying! 

But there is oj.e so full of mirth, 
That all thai I can do wont move him ! 

The happiest fellow on the earth— 
He swears we girls cannot but love him ! 

It vexes me to see him laugh, 
I tell him that he has no feeling; 

I've tried one srasorj and a half 
To bring him to my presence, kneeling! 

I know he loves mo—so he swears— 

But swears he will not be down-heartr.'.— 

I've tried my besl with frowns and tears, 

And once or twice have well nigh parted. 

«,But all in vain—he will not kneel— 
He will not MJJfhr- I must surrender! 

He tells me that he'i made of steel, 
p   But well I know his heart is tender. 
lid 
Lfetoiher thought just «trkts me now ,. 
Lwflt 'hall take place by next O. tober!) 

lpci marry Ami—I will I vow ! 
,1ml that. I guess, will mak» him sober! 

ry ha' sported ull herAotBfs away, 
' in cfi idren's fiiay." 

110 
H 
M 
IrtinVr-,', in trifle*, and 
Llljr--"  
If V at a ttcrtt.    There is a supers'itious  no- 
| IMvalcnl   among   the  people  in  the.  middle 

41 persons skipinu may be made   to unfo.'. 
Iciets of their breasts, by placing a cup oi 

asl, under th-ir le.ul- while in   that Stall . 
t is supposed, works upon  tliem in  the 
IT as il does upon beer,  cailr-ing them to 

'ie  mou Ii and   to lend  oil the spume 
iirewiih their breasts art- overioa- 

der  the  operation ol  barm, 
any tiling hut balmy.    They 

In   their sleep, and   their i 
blurted out as if they were, 

lat the froth ol  a turn I I 

care for her, you—you—Oh I'd tear  you 
Ibis minute, if it wasn't that I want to hca 
ol the nasty jade first.' 

'Slender neck, broad chest, a mane and tail—' 
•Very familiar, upon my word!    Oh, the vile huz- 

7.;-!' 

" 'Just the right age for—' 
'I'm too old, am I then?    Oh, you vile—' 
•I must have Black Maria by the—' 
•Oh. the ugly brute! Leave me for a black wo- 

man! I'll tear hi* eyes nut as he lie*.* And there- 
upon Mrs. Dolderum fell upon her sleeping husband, 
tooth and nail; and hv the time he was fairly awake, 
the blood was running down the sides of his face in 
streams. 

"What—what—woman—what the devil are you 
about.11' said Mr. Dolderum, as soon as he was fairly 
awake. 

'I've found out your secret, you nasty faithless, in- 
tolerable—' 

lloity! toityl' exclaimed Dolderum in great aston- 
ishment, 'what's all tins? what secret are you talking 
about.?' 

-   'Toe woman,'said Mrs. Dolderum, bursting into 
tears. 

'The woman!   What woman?' 
'Why, the bb-black, woman, you vile, worthies- 

thing, you. You pretend .o make strange ol it But 
I've found-out your tricks. I got at yor secret when 
you was asleep. I put the 'east under the bed, and 
y'ou hlabcd it all out, you did.' 

•Wiiat all out?' 
•About your Icaviug me, to run after black Maria, 

a« you call her.' 
'Biack Maria! Ha, ha, ha Black ma—ha ha. 

j ha ha! Well that's a good one, wife, I'll be hanged 
jii itasnt.' 
}    'It's quite a laughing subject,  aint it ? you brute 
you ?—' 

'Did  I talk in my  sleep, wife ?' 
'Did you ? yes, to be sure you did. 

| about it,  how  you'd  have   her,  let it 
would.    And you called her a beauty.' 

'Ha, ha, ha, ha ! Shall I tell you what 1 was drea- 
ming about!' 

'I know as well as you can tell me.' 
'Perhaps not. The secret il sale yet. But you 

shall have it. I was dreaming of neighbor Hay- 
cock's Hi.tt K  MARK.' 

•Black  matt !    Is that  all " 
'That's all.' 
•But you called her a beauty, and said her name 

Was Maria.' J 
•All that's true, whether I said so or not.—Sue's 

a beauty of a mare, and her OWDel calis her Black 
Mai-a.* 

'But why did you mention my name in connexion 
with a maic V said Mrs. Dolderum. 

'Because Haycocks ask* a thousand dollars for the 
cretur, and I dreamt you'd scold like thunder, it I 
laid out so much money upon one h-rse.' 

'S . I should, Mr. Dolderum, if you'd done such a 
thing before this blow u;>. But I'm so dreadful glad 
'taint no worse—my heart is so relieved ol its 
dreadful misgivings—that you may buy twenty mare? 
for what  I care.' 

Hereupon Mrs. Dolderum wiped the blood from 
her husband's face, threw away the cup ot yeast, 
and gave her jealousy to the winds.—.\myork 
Transcript. 

IT eyes out ITUMDAV THCADAY and SATVBDAI at 4 'A- 
r Hi- HIM    m time t > coi sbnnd with tin: great  lines lew 

iiumi.    ihi  ViJ|ey of Virgmja>t0 K,„„xville, Nashville. 

lock, 
•ding through 

Address, C.   AI.KXAIDKH, Athenian Budding, Franklin 
i Place, Philadelphia. 

N O T I C I;. 

P   M A Piih.MiLM.— \ny person forwarding* lOdoHar note 
the puofisbeni fpott paid) will be entitled to  4 cop! ■- of 

e (intltcmtin't Vail-' Alreuni, or tile JfOOVm .-ien"v Ora- 
neieec ma. either, ill ol one or part oi each, a* tlu-v 111..V  request. 

Leaves Wythe C. H. every MONDAY, WBDHKSDAI and  ulll| they will bi forwarded according to their dirccUnn tor 
FRIDAY it 5 o'clock A. M. s*d  arrives by  Salem every I one yeur.   In addition (o which th-v will il-o  be presented 
I'ursDAT, THURSDAY a'id SATURDAY !>y 4 o'-li-ck P. M. with a copy ofth* Novelist's Mugszine, containing the pre* 
and ai (ireenslMirou^h, s uue tVVJungt, at ten o'clock. , duciioiw ot several of the best writer* ot the present day. 
It is so arranged as to correspond in Us arrivals at Greens. 

borough with the departure »t the following Stage*, via- the 
line 10 Kali-igh* N. C. lo Danville and t'redericksliurg Va. 
and to th« Petersburg RaiWRoad.   By ihis line passengers    — 
can be ataured to arrive at Kiiox>ille, Tens, in four days ■ 
an'' a hall from Greensborough. 
The proprietor will run a line of four horse post nme'-es du- IVfjY virtue of a decree of the Court ol picas and quartet 

duriiigthetimeof travelliiigtothe/lri'fn*. ^"■»iiif»,vix.tr.im | JJ sessions far (iuilford cunty, I shall offer for sale on 
the first of June to the first ol Uctober, trom Jackson's l'er-    , uesday the ''".id day ot June, at the late residence of DJII • 

'   lei Donnell dee'd, 
Eleven Negro Slaves, 

consisting ot men, women and ehildren.—A credit of n-ne 
months will tie given—the purchaser giving bond, with a|>« 
proved security. 

ROBER1 DONNELL. 

\t the same time and plac.   are wW offer for Sale four 
Valuable trail- of land, on a credit of twelve inonihs—ihc 
purchaser giviug bond, with approved security. 

ROBf-RT l)i')NNKl,L, 
JO-.I-.PH   DONM-I.I., 
EKVIN DONNELL. 

May 3Snd, 1«J5—45—3. 

You  told all 
cost what it 

'> 

ry on New River, to Newh-rn Va. '• correspond with tli* 
departures of Caldwell's Line, from Newbern to t'-e Salt 
Sulolmr, Red Sulnhiir and vVhit* Sulphur Springs Va.— 
Thin route it between 80 **d 90 miles nearer and 
less expensive than any other stage route from the South 
to the Virginia Si>ring*. 

4, two horse hack willV run by the subscriber from 8a- 
leni to Lexington N. C. tftsw times a tur-A' to coirespond 
wuh 'he arru.il.and departures ol the great Northern and 
Southern line of stages, Peet W Welfird, contractor*, at 
Le»ington.**Leaves Salem every MONDAY WKDNXSDAV 
and SATURDAY at 4 o'clock, A St.—L -\es Lcxuigti-n ev- 
ery 1 DEBOAT. Tin-RSIIAY and S.vriiRDAY alter the ai ri- 
val ot the stage troni Ul* South, 

I'his rout passes through Sal m, Bcthabara, Betbania, 
within a o.ile of the Pilot .Mountain, In Mount Air), crosses 
the Blue Ridge a> Good SpUrG ip, goes Iiy Poplar Camp 
tur-iacr, Wythe Coin tv, Va. anil affyrdt Nine interesting 
mou itiin scenes to those who admire the sublimity of na« 
ture The accommodations ot diet ike. are txc Item and 
cAro^. 

iT7"The Ceaehe* are made at TtW, N V. R|"M1 and 
comfiitable, the Dnvers are careful and attentive, the 
Team* excellent, and the Par- low—mly Light doll .rs 
trom (ireeukljorougli.to VVv • He C. II V.. and IMHI Lex- 
ington, JJ. C. to Newbern, Va. Eight d Lars ami litty 
cents. 

Fare from  (ireenslxjrough to Salem; £2 
"      L< xingt-tn t.i S .!-■ i., I 50 
«      Salem to \\ \tlie C.  II. (i 
"     Salem to Newbern 7 

Way Passengers 7 c*< per mile. 
ityTheutmov car.-, .,nd att-ntion will be paid to bag* 

■age and other things an1 rusted to his care bui all at  the 
risk ot the owiicr- 

* D. WALKEK. Proprietor. 
Mayibth 1834—48—ind, 
#»# The Greeusbnrough Patriot   Carolina Watchman 

(S.,h.-miy,) and North C iroklM Standard, (Raleigh.) will 
insert he aflnV* until forbid, and f aw.ird their accounts to 
the proprietor at mount Airy, Sarrv County, 

FOR SALE 
'i lu'i.'s Saleratua and Pearl aab. 
(t hlnls. Molasses, 

600   "'•   R'te. 
1000 genuine Havana Peirars, 
100(1 lb.  Nails, assorted sizes, 
| ,"iOO ib. Muscovado Sugar, 
lOOO lb.  Sweden and Kiigli*h Iron, 
3500  lh. It'i and Cuba Coflod,      / 

Just received .ami lor sale by 
X'J. &. R. SLOAN, 

(•fecnsliormgh,  March 3l»f,  1835. — 3b--ind, 

An Irishman comparing his watch with the town 
clock, burst into a lit of laughter. Being atked what 
he lauthed at. he replied, "and how can I help it' 
Here is my little wati h, that was made by Paddy O 
Flaherty, on Oroond Quay, ami winch only cost me 
live guineas, has beat that big clock there a full 
hour an I a quarter since yeaterdaj mornuin." 

IUSSO LUilo.N . 
THE copartnership of Morehead & Daniel has be*n 

heretofore dissolved; and it is indispensable for the ..c» 
counts to he cloved !>y cash or bond. The bond* ind ac* 
counts of long st Hiding must be paid very shortlv. 

1 he bond* and boon are in the hands of Mr. Daniel for- 
CoUeCtion, and the 

TIN 4- COPPER BUSINESS 
will s'ill he carried on at the same shop, under tvs super- 
intendence; where he will keep on h.r-rt,  for sale, a good 
supply of Stills, Hatter**, Die, and other Copper Kettles! Ic 
'I in ware in all its numerous varieties. 

I7"AII kinds ot repairs done immediately, 
JOHN M. MORKHEAD 
MOORE DANIEL. 

(Sreensbornutthi Feh. 2nd.   1H.»5.—3 -ind. 

WOOL   CAR 1)1 \ ii. 
THE SUBSCRIBER respectfully informs his friend* 

and customers lliht he is now prepared to execute WOOL 
CARDING in a superior style. 

A I, SO, 
he intends having ROLLS constantly on hand, and for sale 
at the most liberal terms. 

Wool  earded at  six and   a  quarter  cents   per pound. 
Wool, Cotton, or FhOtsCcd will be taken at rash price. 

JOSEPH H. S1SEI.OFK. 
Jamestown. Msy l'rth, 18"5.—t;—ind. 
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Caveat of Will. 

jTARKgv Smrrn, William smith, S-imuel Smith, Joseph 
mm and ais wife Prudence, J hn W. U ilion and 

I,, s will Suuv, Ceiia Burgess, and Siielby Smi'h, Plain- 
tiff, against scipio Smith, Jonathan Sinitii and Abel Smith 
Detendaiits. 

It appearing to the sati t iction of the court, that Jona- 
than S .iih and Abel Smith, two of ihi detrndhlits in iliis 
case, rvsklebeyiaid thi l-mitsofthisstuiej It is therefore 
i-rdeivil by tlie c-nit, that publication be made t r six 
weeks, in the tireensbonaigh Pa riot, tor s id defendants 
to appro at the next tei in ol'In-ri in t, to lie held on the 
I urtn Mondav of August nex'—'Inn and there to sh- w 
cause ii any they have, why the last will nod testament ot 
Wjil .en S nitli. dece sed, shall not l«- esialihsli.ri, other* 
wiv it wui la- heard exparte -is MI them. 

Ititmss, Joseph Holileiiii, el rk of our said court, at ot- 
Rce hi Wentwortli, the fourth M luliv.f Mav, A. D. :.s :>. 

JOaEl'H  HOLDEKHV. C. f. C. 
.1 true copy, Jan-, '.:'• >'. —IS -ii. 

BECK WITH'* 
A n t i-l) y s |> e p t i c , P i I I s. 

For  the relief of almost tveru variety qf fnnrt^hal 
disorder of the Slomarh. BoaMH, L>vrr and S/itcru— 
surh itsHea't-biirii.S >k Hi ad-Ache.^/, id Eructations, 

.\'aasen. Loss of .Ipp'tile, Pain and iJistenlion of 
the Stomach ami Bowels, Head-Ache. Diar- 

rhoea. Colic  Jaundice, Flatulenct, 
habitual   Costivtntltt 

Piles. 4V   • 
The most delicate leni il.s and children take them with 

perfect safety.   In lull doses, experience has shown them 
to he a most efficient   \NTI-BILLIOUS MKDICINK. 

Tlie extensive and rapid') increasing demand for this 
valuable ronpound in the above diseases and the daily ac- 
counts received f'i its usetulness give assurance that .these 
pills will ultimately supersede the penhci< us use ot calo- 
mel as a domestic medicine, as well a, a large portion of 
the popular drasiir pills with which the country has been 
so loin; and liberally supplied. 

Testimonials oi the claims of these pill* to public pat- 
ronage, trom the hulowing gentlemen, h.iv-  been selected 
from many of similar import, rec. nth   furnished,  and WlRi^ jist..1M. h, ila wmst form,  which I Can core. 
accompany earl, b- x. via    Thomas P.  Devereux, l-.s,,. , ,      „ m      rf,    h        .     ,     ,.„     OP 

I . S. Attorney tor the D.s.rict o  N.(    Wm. S aihoon. L£%£   , llHV, r(ir,., ^i ln lh,„ .L.gW.rh^l;   1 

ffiS N^^overnorae'li; H«.&H«n^ &£ ! «'» 5 SanMttl for such patronage as I may rne.it 
Judge'ot the t'. S. Circuit court lor the disk oi N. C; Rev. I llAKIA  HKIUt.f.S. 
Wii. M'l'ieeteis, I). 1). late pastor of the Presbyterian I     Greensborough,  April 7th, 1855.- 37—15 
church, Raleigh; Rev. G. \\ . Freeman Re'tor of. Christ  .— 
chuwh, H;.lei,i,; C.p. E P. Guio.,,- II. v. IT Blake, of | 11. .V J. IA M )S A V 
the Mithodist E  t^hiiri hi Westell R. (.ai. s l-.-.i. \\ ill.am   ... .       . ,      . . — 
Hill Esq. Secretary ol si >te; llon.G- 1Rl E. B irlg. r,- Ho:.    Have just received and openedla lame and general assort- 
Richard lliiu-s, late member of c ngreu from the Turbo.  »"-»l ot slm"S -11"1 Su.niuer Dry (..sxli. 
rough district:  James '.rant Esq.   comptroller ol public i ALSO, 
accounts in' North Carolina j and Professor Anuerson, Uni. | Hardware, Cutlery, Crockery, Groceries and Dye Stuff.,. 
versity of N. C. They invite the ex in.i.iaiion  of the public, at their old 

Prepared solely by Thus. 1.. Jump   Chemist, Raleigh;  stand on the north east comer. 
and sold whole sale and retail at  he store of Beckivilli Be I M 8t J. LINDSAY, 

almost  every town in  this!     Gree ' .bor-ni'h, May C, 1833—41—ind. 

womsm* 
WILL cure cancer*  of the  first kind,   for one  dollar 
if'tie second kiinl for five d liars,—and ten dollars tor 

Jump, and by appointment 
state.    Ral. i.;b, August 15. 

il"7- The above pills constantly   kept   on hand   and   for 
sale by W. R. D. LINDSAY. 

Grtmshorouffh, X: C, April, 30—Jl—12. 

Appoint incuts 

E", ler JOHN CULPEPPEH will preach at Olive Branc 

— Ife.lj at B.nlien's— 17th at R. xboro'—18th ai Clement— 
l'.'tii at Le.isburg—SOtb at Beulah—Slat atCaswell ('. II — 
22nd at Pleasant drove—33rd t Lick Fork—^-.'1. .t W- if 
Island—25th at Rockingluun C. H. and JTih at Greens, 
borough. 

May 25, 1835. 

louvll 
1   a SUPPLY of la-nily flour, manufactured at tl 
: 1\ \ ille mills,  now on  hand and 

J 

TK 
MmtC! 

Union bold te Sunday School  Union of t.uilfoi'd county will 
itiual iiieeiiiia at thect ui In use, m Greensborough, 

on the 4tn o J iN .it 10 .'cluck A. .M. —There will be sev- 
eral addri I< iver   I i "I the usu il busi-iessol ilie soci 
t n  Ir.ifi-a. : I'll.— 'I llC differ lio    ■.        :   i   I'd with III:k 

ii are i   ,lies    .       I.rt        thi      ipm 
•iitni 

3IAS£iVIC. 
r has been resolved by the members of "Greensb in ugh 
Lodge, No, 76," tocelcbrate the anniversary ol "Sst. 

hn the Baptl't" < o Tuesday the 23rdiust. (Instead of the 
34ih—is usual.) This arrangement is nude losnit thecon- 
v- oi- nee oi niemliers,i ircumsiancc, &c—' he Rev. Will- 
iam m. Green will deliver,i sermon on i c occasion, at li ill 
past 10o'clock A, M. l" which the | ublu general} arc 
invi.cd. 

The nieiiibers of the Lodge are srntially requested to 
'meet at the II.ill at 9o'clock A. M. | ri . imtoi) lo torn.- 
ing the procession.— t ntnsient brethre , and other nieni- 
beraofthc r'ralcrnitj in town and country u'jacent, and the 
members of theadj cent Lialge , arc n -,«.:.. . invited to 
attend and join i" the i' I bl itl 

H\ i.i.l- i    1 il i   Lod -e. 
1      i    H.L1ND-.AV, 
Jons  M. LOG*. 
v ".l.i \ 

I Copper Sin |> in ibis place, 

Greensborough, Match ls.is- 

Leakes, 
sale at lite Tin  ex 

PROPRIETORS. 
.a.!—,lid. 

-NOiKK. 
I will give 818,00 in cash, per hundred for good picked 

cotton, and ».-l,oO for  »xd cot'oi deliver, d at my hits 
ii ry in this place, 

HENRY HUMPHREYS. 
0'eenshoroueh,Junt \i'.h, 1835—48—S. 

II   i     ' 

JOli 1'RIJ\T1N« 
'I \\V. subsc. il.i r is in d.nh eXuectatinn of an addition to 

,ns   .on. I.   extensive   assort-ncnt of   ornamental tvpe 
lor lob Printing.    He wi.l do Ida work quicker, cheaper 

. ind better thunaii) budytlse.    Call and see. 
WII.1.1 \M SWAIM. 
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